
rice & sides 
khao pad noi thai    
Royal fried rice w. chicken, prawns, & egg     25.9 

khao pad kaprow    
Spicy chilli-basil fried rice w. chicken & egg   19.9

khao pad jay     
Vegetarian fried rice with tofu, veg & egg       19.9

jasmine rice                                             4.0 

coconut rice                                             6.0      
organic brown rice                               6.0 

roti bread                                                  7.0
garlic roti bread                                       8.0

take away menu 
205 smith street 

fitzroy 
tues-sun from 5:30 
last order: 9:30pm 

tel:  9042 3448

noodle dishes 
pad thai GF 
Rice noodles with vegetables, egg, peanuts, and 
shoots in sweet tamarind               Chicken 19.9

Seafood 27.9 
Combination 25.9

  Tofu with Egg  19.9
pad see ew    
Rice noodles with Asian broccoli, egg, garlic in 
peppery soy                                  Chicken 19.9

Prawn 25.9 
Tofu with Egg 19.9

pad kee mao    
Rice noodles with green beans, kaffir lime and 
cabbage in spicy chilli basil             Chicken 19.9

Prawn 25.9

Gluten-free options marked GF. Other dietary 
requirements, please ask. Diners with severe 

food allergies should be advised that, due to the 
modest size of our kitchen,  we cannot guarantee 

against cross-contamination.
Prices effective Nov. 2023, subject to change

All meals are cooked fresh to order. Please allow at 
least 20 minutes preparation, longer at peak times 

vegan mains 
larb tofu hed  GF   
Isan salad w. minced tofu & mushrooms      19.9  
 

vegan green curry  GF   
Spicy coconut curry w. tofu & veg.               19.9 
                                                     

kaprow vegan 
Spicy-salty chilli basil w. tofu & veg             19.9 
                                                     

pad kee mao vegan    
Spicy vegan ‘drunken noodles’                       19.9

pad khing vegan    
Zesty ginger stir-fry w. tofu & veg                19.9

pad tua kaek tofu   
Asian green beans w. tofu in garlic & chilli  19.9

puk ruam mit   
Market veg. w. tofu in vegan oyster sauce   19.9

puk ka-na   
Asian broccoli seared in garlic & light soy   19.9

tel:  9042 3448

vegan starters 
spring rolls  vegan (3)                                       9.9

curry puffs  vegan (3)                                        9.9

dumplings  chives (3) GF                                12.9
golden tofu w. house dipping sauce                 10.9

gourmet thai in the 
heart of smith street
Weekends, Public Holidays Surcharge apply



seafood 
pad prik squid   GF 
Pan-seared squid w. veg w. chilli soy lime   22.9

pad bai kaprow talay    
Classic spicy-salty stir fry w. prawns, mussels 
and squid w. chilli and fragrant basil           27.9

shoo shee goong  GF     
Ocean prawns, wok tossed with seasonal 
vegetables in spicy coconut sauce                 25.9

pla lad king     
Fillets of golden-fried Barramundi, served 
with zesty ginger sauce                                   37.9

pla lad prik     
Fillets of golden-fried Barramundi, with  
spicy tamarind and chilli sauce                     37.9

starters 
spring rolls  vegan (3)                                       9.9

curry puffs  vegan (3)                                        9.9

golden tofu w. house peanut chilli sauce         10.9
dumplings  (3) chives  GF                             12.9

satay  chicken (4) w. house peanut sauce GF  15.9

fish cakes (4) w. chilli & peanut sauce  GF      15.9 

thai-style calamari                                15.9 

kanchanaburi fried chicken               15.9
roti with satay sauce                                     9.9

curries 
roast duck curry     
House specialty: rich, medium-spiced, coconut-
based curry with succulent prices of roast duck        
                                                            Duck 27.9
green curry  GF           
Classic Royal Thai coconut-based curry, full-bodied 
and spicy                                 Chicken or Beef  19.9 
                                                      Prawns or Fish  25.9 
                                            Vegan* (Tofu & Veg)  19.9

red curry  GF           
Medium spiced curry, coconut based citrus tones                            
                                             Chicken or Beef  19.9 
                                                      Prawns or Fish  25.9 
                                                             Tofu & Veg  19.9

panang curry  GF      
Mild coconut-based curry with sweet nutty 
overtones.                              Chicken or Beef  19.9 
                                                                   Prawns  25.9 
                                                             Tofu & Veg  19.9 

jungle curry  GF           
Broth-based curry: clean, hot peppery tones. 
Very hot and spicy                 Chicken or Beef  19.9 
                                                                   Prawns  25.9 
                                                             Tofu & Veg  19.9  

massaman beef curry  GF        
Southern-style mild beef curry, rich and nutty. 
One of our most popular curries           Beef  25.9 

*NB: Vegan Green Curry is the only strictly animal-free 
curry. All others contain some shrimp paste.

stir fries 
pad bai kaprow   
Spicy-salty chilli & basil        Chicken or Beef  19.9 
                                                                 Prawn  25.9 
pad king    
Zesty ginger, Thai spices and market fresh veg
                           (Deep-fried) Chicken or Beef  19.9 
                            (Deep-fried)   Prawn or Fish  25.9 

gai pad lemongrass  GF     
Tender chicken w. veg, chilli & lemongrass 19.9

gai pad med mamuang     
Crispy fried chicken pieces w. veg & cashew nuts                        
                                   (Deep-fried) Chicken  19.9

gai see sahai    
Crispy fried chicken w. veg & peanut sauce     19.9salads

larb GF 
Isan salad w. spicy herb, lime,     Chicken  19.9 
& roast nutty dressing                         Beef  19.9 

                                Tofu & Mushroom  19.9
som tum  GF 
Spicy green papaya salad            Regular 19.9
                                                   Ocean Prawn 25.9

soups
tom yum  GF   
Spicy sour broth-style soup               Prawn  14.9 
                                                            Chicken 12.9 

                                                       Tofu  10.9 
tom kha  GF  
Aromatic mild coconut soup             Prawn  14.9 

                                                 Chicken  12.9 
                                                               Tofu    10.9


